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Tba Graded School. Steamer movement a. NOTICE.LOCAL NEWS. The Best Place for Him.
"Ah, bah Jove," observed De

MATTERS IN GENERAL.

A cyclone at Dallas, Tex,, lifted a
earMlniBlatnr Almaaae.

' ' '
Sun risen, 550 1 Length of day, '

; Sun Bete, 6:30 1 13 hours.
I Hoon Bets at 12:04 a. m.

fishing smock in yesterday.

"the City Marshal is having the. street
;,

' pumps repaired. '

!v Improvements continue; Mr. F.Ulrich
has had a new floor put in his store.

x

Our merchants are receiving fall sup-

plies of cotton bagging 'and ties.

The Jones county Democratio Con-

vention is to. be held at Trenton next
'

Monday, u ,. ,"

The Republicans of the First district
have nominated John B. Respass for
Congress and J. W. Albertson for Eleo-to- r.

,'. -

w

Mr.(A. tW.' Wood, chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee has
called a meeting of the committee at
New Berne on Friday, the 5th of Sep-

tember. ,
' "'. v

The Democratio Convention of the
11th Senatorial District composed of the
counties of Greene and Lenoir will be

held at Kinston to-da-y for the purpose
pt nominating a candidate for the Sen
ate. '"

We publish this morning the teport of
the Finance Committee of the New
Berne Academy, made to that body at
the meeting ytsterday;

The sources of revenue are, independ
ent of the taxes, not as great as we had
supposed, but we are gratified to see
that receiptsi rom tuition have amounted
to more than we had expected, roaching
$239.23. .. When we consider that hither-
to the room lias been hardly sufficient
for the children of the city, there was
no effort made to induce parents to send
children from abroad, and hence those
who did so, did it much of their own
will, and from no inducement further
than their own desire to get the advan
tages oi tne school now the case is
different. The new building will fur
nish, with the old one, ample room for a
large increase of pupils and it is to tho
interest of the school that it, at once
make a bid for patronnge and favor
from the surrounding country

There is in every neighborhood per
sons who desire to educate their chil-

dren, but the facilities are such that it
has heretofore amounted well nigh to
an impossibility.

Iu view of these circumstances the
rates of tuition should be placed low,
as we believe they now are, and that
the country around be thoroughly ad'
vised by means of advertisements.

Then let persons who have the room.
offer to take boarders at low rates
Where there are children in a family
attending the school one or two boarders
would be but little additional trouble or
expense and we have no doubt quite a
number, of children could be boarded
with such persons at a very reasonable
rate.

The .country around tho city needs
facilities for sending to school, better
than is, or can be, afforded by the pres
sent public school system; and lit be
comes, almost, a duty Jinoumbent on
the people of the town, to extend to
it, all the aid possible, in the way indi
cated above. The school is now well
founded and all that ia necessary, to a
brilliant success, is to properly adver
tise its advantages and the next session
will have more than doubled the re
ceipts for tuition. .

NEWBEKN ACADEMY.

Statement from September, 1883, to

ft

Gone North for Good.
. By the steamer Shenandoah yesterday

Mr. Stephen O. Roberts, of Roberta
Bros.', Jas. M. Howard, of Howard &

, Jones, Jas. H.Taylor, of this city, and
. M. , Bryan, of Vanceboro, all started

--y. North to buy goods.

: Boy ish Distress.
' "Don't you hate to go to a picnic and

fill up with lemonade before dinner,
: so that you can't eat anything?" This

question was propounded in our hear
' ing yesterday; but the thoughtful an

swer has not. yet come in.

,' Undergoing Hepalrs.
- The steamer Carolina is now on Capt.
Howard's ways undergoing repairs and

. . - improvements. - Sponsors will be placed
under her which will greatly increase

" the bearings and DreDare her to carry
5. much more cargo on a light draft of

' " "VVater'. - '

' Personal. September, 1884.
RECEIPTS.

From rents $ 806.20
" tuition 239.25
" city tax 2,778.48
" county tax 870.00
" estate of Moses

Griffin 240.50
i " H.C.Whitehurst 12.00

W. M. Watson 5.00
" interest on coun-

ty indebt'n'ss 278.58

State of Nobth Cabomka;
. uraven uouulf. J ,

The lubicriber lisvlna nunilllnlu Admin
istrator or tho estate of Charles KHiupon,
deceased, on the day of AtiRiist, A.l-18K- 4,

beiore the I'robate" tXnirt of Craven
county, hereby notliivH nil uvraonit having
claims agnlnHlbaiil I'Matf to j.n geuttliem fur '

imymeni u or nnr- - mo iiin any or ABtttutl.
1883, or this notice will bo plcadexi 1n bar or .

their recovery.
All persoim Iml. l.lf l to wOil mlnlo will

make Imniedliit pnynienl.
uone this 2&th Uiiy of August. 1884.

It. C. KKUUl''.
au2B30d Ai hi i mutator.

NOTICE.
Btatk of Noktii Carolina. '' i

Craven Comity: f

Tit. B1lltttlllul 1,0 vllltr .urf1n.l na l.lmtn
1st ru tor of the tsUiL" of James MeUrei;or, de-
ceased, on the ililli il.'iv of AniruHt. 1K!U. Iu.ur
the Probate Court of Cravru County, herebv
notifies ull persoim bavU.Holalma afrnlnbt
satd Estate to prem-n- t them fur payment on
or before the 'Mi diy of Augiwt, IKSo, or this
notice will be pleahliu l.ui ii ttu-t- r recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to tmid Kstnte will
lake immediate payment.
Done tills 2M day of AiikusI,

CEO. AI.LKN, Adm'r
au22 6r Kslnte James MeOregor.

For Rerif,
THE HOUSE LOT uL.the corner of

Johnson and Middle streets, formerly occu-
pied by Dr. J. '1. House.

Apply to
aulOtr k. DUFFY.

Farm for Rent.
I will offer to rent, totlie hlrh'rat l.i.i.t

the Court lit use door in the City of New
Berne, on

Monday, September 1st,
The Farm connected Willi iiml nnon which
the County J'oor House Is situated, lor one
year. The Hoard of Commissioners reserving
tne right, to rejeclany and nil lilds.

Hy order oi t lie Board,
aul2dtd JOSEPH NEUSON. Clerk.

JAMES REDMOND,

ent and Bottler

op Tin:

oki 'its Arri2r
BERGNER & E1TGEL

BREWING' GO'S

PHILADELPHIA

LAGER BEER.

New Berne, N. C.

This beer took premiums at tho Cen
tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition. Keeps better than
any other in warm climates, and is the
favorite brand wherever known.

For sale in kegs or crates. dw

PROFESSIONAL.

Wm. J. CLARKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SSTEXXKT 3NJY O.
Practises in the Courts of Carteret, Craven,

Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Pamlico and W'nyue
counties: also In the United states Court at
New Berne.

SS Collection of seamen's wages and al
olainia against vessels a specialty.

uium iuur uutirs unove uascou liOllae.
mar21-d&w- tf

L. J. MOOKE. WM.'E. CIaARKK,

MOORE & CLARKE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

New Berne, N. C. '
,

Will... nNIAtUn 1 k. . J. ,it'KMj.iro ii oiio v,uui ib ii i nnerct, ura-ve-

Greene, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow
and Pamlico counties.

Alan 111 111. Ulln.aiib. nm.t . r. ) -- ! 1. .1

the united States Courts at New J'erne and
- uoilectlng a specialty, apSdwtf

OBORGI V. STRONG, DANIEL PKUY,UileighiN.O. ivinston, is. C

STRONG & PERRYj
Vl.ii

KINSTON. N. C.. ' - v

ATTORNEYS A.U COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
ft Annnitnaiakn i. ..

raotlce of tho law iu Joue couuty. will reau- -

attention paid to collections. , .

'PHIL. HOLLAND. JR. OWBN H. Oti6
HOLLAND & GUI0N,V

Attorneys ' at , j51aw
Office on Cravon St., two doom above Pollock

Will practice In the Oonntles or CravenJones, Onslow, Carteret. Pamlico and UnmPrompt attention paid to colleoliona. u- -

r. .M. SIMMOSS, CLKMENT MANLV.

SIMMONS & MANLY, '

ATTOltNETS AT LAW,5 "
Will practice In the Courtsof Craycn.Jrtaep.
mslow, Carteret, Pamlico, Lenoir and Hyde,
nd la the Federal Court at Mew Berne. " ':

febtkliwlj

DR. J. I). CLARK,

Office o Craven street, between "Pblhxs
and Broad. ,Viti : aprl7-d4wi- y

DR. 6. L. SHACKELFORD.

Prof. Eigene Branson, of the Wilson
Graded School, is in the city. ,

Mr. H. & Chambers, of Orange Lake,
Florida, Mr. A. S. Smith, of New Or
leans, and Col. S. B. Taylor, of Cath-

arine Lake, N. C, are registered at the
Gaston House.

The End of tbe Cotton Yean .

1 The cotton year ends August 81st and
the crop of 1883 will be summed up at
the ports pf entry. The exchange here

' , reports 13,389 bales sold from the coun

The Elm City, from Hyde county.
The Shenandoah, itorn Elizabeth City.
The Trent, for Trenton.
The Kinston, for Kinston.
The Shenandoah, for Elizabeth City.
The Qoldsboro, for Baltimore.

The Flret Cart.
Geo. W. Petteway, colored, arrived

from Onslow county yesterday evening
over the Quaker Bridge road, driving
the first cart over, with chiokens, eggs,
etc. In justice to the special commis
sioners of the rood, and with all due
deference to Dr. Duffy's opinion, we
will Btate that the Jones county end was
constructed, or rather the work was
commenced, in accordance with the act
of the Legislature, and if properly com
pleted will be as good as the Onslow
side.

Kinston Items.
Ohio has a curiosity in a man who

can be flattened out like a panoake and
rouea up uae a curpet, Alter the clec
tion in Novembor, it will be found that
ust such a man lives in our neighbor

mg town. La Grange.
St. Johns and Daniels, the anti-de-

john candidates for the Presidency and
y, have one follower in

this county, Brother Gilliam of the
jnock township, tie must feel verv
loneiy, out quite nappy.

The prospectus of an electiio sweat
band for men's hats declares that "it
stimulates the imagination, strengthens
the memory and greatly augments the
working power of the brain." Our
town commissioners are thinking of get'
ting one of those bands for their Lord
Mayor.

A child's question is often verv puz
zling. A little girl saw her father write
his sermon and asked- - "Papa, does
uoa ten you wnat to write in a ser-
mon?" After a little consideration, the
parent said yes, but he was eompletely
nonpmssea oy tne lurther question,
men why ao you scratch it out r"
The friends of Miss Everilda Arnold

of this county are endeavoring to get
ner in the insane Asylum of this state
In many States it takes a brigade of
pnysicians to get a sane man out of an
insane asylum; but in this State, the
efforts of a brigade of physicians and
justices are often futile in getting a
nsano person into one.

There is a most industrious rumma
ging of old newspaper files in order to
convict public men of having said some
thing five or ten years ago differing
from what the? think and sav to-da-v,

These sticklers for a foolish consistency.
that "hobgoblin of little minds," insist
that a man has no right to change his
mind on political issues. Of course
with those who have no minds the
thing u out of the question.

The song of the Free Press:
Cabbage Cox is a devil,

And Jesse Grainger's a saint;;
Mr. Grainger's a Democrat,

And Cabbage Cox aint.

La Grange Items- -

Mrs. Margaret Cuninggira is Quite
sick.

Dry and hot to unpleasantness. Rain
is badly needed.

The Misses Speight of Greene are visit
ing bhade wooten in our place.

Cotton is opening. We expect to see
some in market next week. Who will
have the first baler-

-

Burwell Best, an old but industrious
colored man on C. S. Wooten 's place,
died on tne am inst.

Our policeman says no more ball
pitching on the streets. This is rough
on the boys, but may be pleasing to
otners.

The Goldsboro nine did not accept the
challenge to play a baseball match with
tne la urange nine, ao the fun
spoiled.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. Nancy
Sutton, wife of josiah Button, senr
who has been sick for several days, is
much better. ...

The protracted meeting at the Baptist
church in this place continues. But
little evidence of an ingathering up to
tnis time.

The rice crop, nt one time so proml
sing, is needing ram badly. It is be
neved that it will be seriously damaged
n: it iaus to rain soon. .

Politics are a little quiet. We sup
pose the leaders are gathering campaign
thunder, and when the storm breaks the
shock will be great.

What has become of the Cleveland and
Scales club, organized here some time
ago under so favorable circumstances,
Surely , the club can't think the work
done and the election over. Are the of
fleers doing their duty r

l?.av .T. TV flnmantap la nnnnnfmiv
protracted meeting at Lenoir Institute
this week. , we have heard of no ao'
cessions yet. The meeting at Sharon
last week and week before resulted in
the addition of about twenty-eigh- t to
tne cnurcn. .. ,. ......

Our farmers who engaged in the pea
nut business are well pleased with the
prospects. They expect to realize a
much larger income from this crop than
from cotton. Mr. Noah Rouse has
twenty aores for which he says he
would not take $2,000 now. Hy. E
Dillon has ' four acres, from which he
expects to get $500; and others in about
the same proportion. .

Watch and See if He Docs Prove It.
The blue-glas- s mania still possesses

Pleasanton, and he is going to prove by
ocular demonstration at the reunsylva
nia Stato Fair that three-year-ol- d colts
reared under it are as big as ordinary
oolts at live, and that all ports of am
mals become larger and more prolific
But there is not likely to be a blue-glos-s

craze twice in a,, generation. Wuming'
ton A'etw. , ,

Smythe, who has only landed from
England a few weeks, to pretty
Miss Browne, "doneher knaw yon
would adore Lunnon!''

"I'm not so sure of it," she re
plied with a faint sigh of weariness.

"Isah Jovel of course you would.
Everybody does, you knaw."

"Ah!''
"Y-a-a-- s, I like an Englishman in

his own home."
"So do I," she replied.

A Pretty Geodtiuess.
"What sort of a looking woman

is Mrs. Syntax!"
"She is a red-heade- d woman.

,'ve never seen her, but I know
that much about her."

"But how do you come to know
that she has red hair T"

"I saw Syntax yesterday, with
his head tied up, and he was asking
where was the cheapest place to
have furniture repaired.'' New
lork Times.

How Billy McUlory Will Vote.

"How am I going to vote T Well,
've alwaya been a Republican, an'

it seems to me that Blaine is a
pretty smart duck. Cleveland am'
ny. lie's been m office for a long
while an' never coppered a d n
cent. I wouldn't vote for no such
wooden-heade- d chump as that.
What does a man want to get an
office for if he don't make anythin
out of it!'' New York Times Inter
vietc.

Hanover, O., Feb. 13, 1884,
After bavlna; lung fever and pneumo

nia I had a dreadful oough and could
not sleep at night. The doctors told me
I had consumption and would die.
hare taken six bottles of Piso's Cure and
my cough is entirely cone, and I am
well as ever. Emeline Ford,

jy26 d&w

For gentlemen desiring to smoke the
nest tobacco that can be made, Black-
weirs Durham Long Cut has been spe
cially prepared. The flavor is une
quailed, and for pipe or cigarette is
without a peer. Put up in beautiful
packages. None genuine without the
trade mark ot tne Durham bull.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Aug. 29, 6 P. M.

uuriUH JNew xork futures easy;
Spots firm. Uplands VH; Orleans
lit

FUTURES.
August, 10.80
September, 10.76
October, 10.52

'
November, 10.42

DOMESTIC DARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 1.75.
TAB 75c. to $1.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

u Lard 131c per lb.
Eoflfi 12io. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Peanuts 81.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.
Onions 81.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c: green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
uhickenb Urown. 40a50e, spring

20a30c.
Meal 65c per bushel.
Apples 45a50c. per bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.

'

Wool 12al7c. per pound.
shingles west india,duU and mm

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $19.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 10a! (Ho

moulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c.
prime, 8ic.

Smoked Joles 5c
Lard Oa&ic.
Sugar 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 90o.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

For Rent,
The DWELLING HOUSE on the corner
of Graves and Middle streets, recently
occupied by Mr. C Erdman. .

,;

; Apply to ' '"

au281w THOS. S. HOWARD.

Insure
YOUR GIN HOUSES with

WATSON & STREET,

au28dwlm Gen. Ins. Agents.

For Rent,
the Store, dwelling and outbuild-ings on theeorner of Pollock and Norwood

ireeis, now occupied by Wm. Colllgan
our. ruwragon given Aug, JU.

' Apply to , .

JlfMdtf , ' O. HUBBS.

rkchinss.
SEVERAL SECOND HAND SINGER

SEWING MACHINES for bale CHEAP,
! Apply to - ' "

autftf 'V ' iAMES .W. MOOSE,

column of sand to a height of over 5C0

feet. A dog was carried up 80 feet.
Little damage was done to property.

Col. Daniels LamontJ Got. Cleve
land's private secretary, thinks his
chief's majority, in New York will near- -

reach 100,000. The, Governor will
return from his vacation some time next
week. ,

The Turf, Field and Farm says Bonner
paid Yanderbilt $50,000 for Maud S. It

boats the time of Maud S.,
then Bonner will put the mare into
training and give the public a free exhi
bition of speed. '

Gen. Pope Walker is dead at Hunts- -

ville, Ala. He was the first Secretary
of War in Jefferson Davis' Cabinet. He
was also a member of the Platform
Committee of the late Democratio
National Convention.

A stowaway was landed at Water
ford, England, from' the British steam
ship Oranmore, frdm Liverpool for
Baltimore. He was ill and was taken
to tne inurmary. xne doctors pro-

nounce the disease cholera, and believe
it is of the Asiatic type. Three other
stowaways, who landed at the same
time, are missing.'

Attorney General Brewster has ex
plained his reported row with Col. W,
O. Bradley about the Star-rout- e civil
suits. He Bays the matter was settled
quiet. Bradley wanted $2,600 a month
and he refused to allow him it. He
wanted as much as was paid the Star
route counsel, ana would accept no
less.

SCALES AND YORK.

The Two Candidates Croaa Swords at
Salisbury.

Special Dispatch to the News and Observer.
Salisbury, August 28.

To-da- y the candidates snoko here,
Salisbury looked its gayest, and great
enthusiasm was. shown. The speaking
was in the grove where stands one of
our historio buildings, Andrew Jack
son's law office, lhere were no less
than 2,500 persons present to hear the
speakers. The demonstration was of
such a character as to cheer every Dem
ocrat. lien. Scales led off in the debate
tlifl speech, vigorous and lucid, pro
duced a happy effect and drew con-
tinual applause. He spoke half an hour
and I regard his speech as one of the
most effective I have ever heard.

York's reply was strong and adroit.
(Jen. Scales, in reply to York's oft re'
peated reference to scales and his
Secession Democracy," mentioned that
in 1861 he, was not a secessionist, but
that when called on by the State he en
tered the ranks as a private and received
a severe wound.

Alluding to this, York in the course
of his rejoinder said scales was wound
edm the back of, his leg. Up to this
moment the crowd had been a remarka
bly quiet and orderly one, paying par
ticular attention to the speakers, but
these words of York's produced great
excitement in an instant. The indigna
tion was intense, particularly among the
large number of old soldiers present
who in by-go- days had served with
Scales.

Gen. Scales interrupted York, but the
latter did not modify his language,
Gen. Seals then came forward and de
clared that York in making the state-
ment lied in his throat. York said he
had heard itr

Scales said, "If Dr. York is not a liar,
coward and sooundrsl he will state who
told him." . .

These vigorous remarks evoked tre'
mendous excitement and uproar for a
considerable time. York eventually
proceeded with' his speech, saying he
had heard men suggest it, but did not
recall who the parties were. This sec
ond speech of York's was much inter-
rupted. He claimed that a mob pro-
posed to keep him from speaking. His
purpose appeared to be to prolong and
intensify the excitement, which was
very great. There was, however, no
collision. Three-fourth-s of the crowd
were Democrats. ' : S. A. A.

Owing to a radical defect in the alte
ration of the warehouse at Union Point
for an ice house, the meltage has ex
ceededto a considerable extent, what
is known to be the average loss as laid
down bv experts. This excessive loss
age has caused the undersigned to be
out of ice at this date, much to his dis
appointment, and .the inconvenience of
his patrons. Had it been possible to
alter the building to have temporarily
answered the purpose of storing ioe, he
would have ordered ice to supply his
customers through this season. Under
the circumstances, he respectfully re-
quests the publio to judge the matter
with leniency. At a future date, prob
ably by next January, the building now
used as an ice house will be torn down,
and on its site, will be erected an ice
house of the most improved modern
model. Those not desirous of, holding
their ice tickets until next season, may
have them; redeemed; py 'sending Jh

K. U. ii LODGE.

Holmes' Sure dure Mouth Wash and
Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulce-
rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
Mouth and Ulcers. Cleans the Teeth
and keeps the Gums healthy and puri
fies the breath. Prepared , solely by
Drs. J. f. & W. B4 tiULMKj, Dentists
102 Mulberry street. Macon Georgia,
For sale by R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N,

C, and all Druggists and Dentists,
aussoawBwo, ,

Jera; ot that, establishment, showing a
, falling oft of considerable when we

compare statements below; which was
pfthe crop of 1881, 21,107 bales; 1883,

20,510. Thus showing 1883 behind 1882

6,671 bales and behind 1881 7,208 bales,

f i(- - - , . . .
'A highly Respected Man Gone.

'
, By a telegram received by his nephew,

;( Mr. G. F.1' M. pail, we learn that Mr,
'' John R. Dail,. of Snow Hill, died yes-

" terday at 6 o'clock a. m., after a linger,
. , ' Ing illness'. ' 'Mr. Dail was a prominent

citizen pf Greene county, and had for
. several years past resided at Snow Hill

' " fie was about 70 years old and highly
- , respected py aii wno fnew mm.

The Graded 'School.;".,.!'' ., ., ,.' '
: i

' At a meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the New , Berne Academy, held on

" Friday jewelling; it was decided to open
the ephoql for the First, Advanced First.

'
. Second an4 IJhird grades on the 15th of

, September,' and for the higher grades as

$5,230.01
EXPENDITURES.

Teachers and janitor...? 1,410.00
Miscellaneous 52.95
Repairs 8.85
Att'y exp'sesto Raleigh 15.00
Black boards 30.00
Old indebtedness.... 178.00
Drum . 10.60
Repairs of desks 9.75
Coal and wood 78.25
Rent Roberts building-Station- ery 133.75

4.05
Commissions to W. M.

Watson .... 134.10

$5,065.80

Balance 8164.71

Cash $64.71
Mortgage ......i 1C0

, 8164.71
Number of pupils about 500

william h.' ouvek,
William Bollister,

" j Finance Committee.

r: NEW BUILDING.
Contract price for building,.. ..$8,447.00
Pressed brick for front, oni.oo
Plan, 50.00

Corner stone, .i 21.00
Tablet, ..: i... ...... 27.00
Gas piping. . ........ ......... ........... 52.10

; - ' $8,958.75
Paid on contract. ..;...,..4.900

" brick 313 $5,213.00

Amount due on completion of
building 3,7U6.70

Received from Trustees of
Newborn Academy 4,000.00

Received from subscription...... 1,213 00

,18.00

Amount due on subscription
list ... ...,.$1709,00

Balance due teachers,.....;... ...i..$350.00
" " " on coal 48.75
" " rent of Roberts prop .

f, ' erty 278.75
' on 61d mortgage..;.....-- .. .k 20.00

' " insurance ........ .. ...w..... 80.00

$7250
Wiluam H. Oliveb,

' Geobqb Allen, .

William Hollistee,
T. A, Green,-L- .

H. Cutler, .'. .... ,
v v , Building Committee,

The Way They are Doing Over There
Work on the Albemarle exhibit at the

State Exposition is progressing sausfac
torily. By the close of this week the
entire territory will probably have been
gone over by the agent of the Albemarle
Committee' and the Norfolk Southern
Kailroad. KM, City taicdn.

soon as the hew building is so far' com
. pletefl that It can bo used.
' Prof. David L, Ellis, a graduate of the

Tennessee Normal College and Principal
- of Falling Creek Aoademy lost session

was eleoted to fill, the place of Professor
O'Neal.' t

, . Campaign Funds. - ,,'. v '(

: Wepubliahon our Oditorial page to.

Jday an excellent article on, "Money in
Campalgns.'Vf.e hope bur Democratic
readers will read it carefully and act in
accordance with their feelings. But if,
as is suggested in this article, the ex
penditure of money,, is. a good . test of
sincerity we are bound to' confess that
there was not much sincerity in the
'Craven. county t Democrats twol years
ago. ' But the argument that every man
who honestly believes his party is in the
right and the other party is in the wrong

. should be willing to assist by financial
contributions in furtherance of the cause
to which he has allied himsolf , is a very
strong on.and wheii.the nooessityfor

; such contributions can be shown, is
" test of sincerity.' ' '

The, Central Cleveland 'and Scales
Club' of this eity has a committee to

solicit contributions, and, if they prop-

erly undertandheir duties,:' will
the Democrats in the different

wards of the pity pretty soon and tew

the sincerity of their Democracy,

Surgeon Dentist,:
Offioe oii Middle street, over Sris icae i?

MUUaely MMe ' opposite llkpttst .

Te tear Practical Experience,, .


